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Elders 
Dearborn Church of Christ 
7350 Chase Road 
Dearborn, ?llchir;an 

Dear ~rother Stewart: 

SIXTEENTH & DECATUR N.W. WASHINGTON. D. C. • TUCKERMAN 2·4711-2-2761 

R. F. CHESTER, Minhter W. N. SCOTT, Associate Minister 

December 27, 1958 

"rTK: Mr. F.rne st 0 . Stewart, Jr. 

lo have your good letter of ~ecenber 17, 1958, -md appreciate your 
i.nterest in the Korean work. ·:e have not been able to supply literature 
and financial reports rea:ularly because of insuff'l cient r~elp; however, 
we intend to do better durin the cor..ing year . /, financial and missionary 
report and information about our r..issionaries and native Koreans closely 
connected with the Korean work, is now bein printed, which should reach 
you sometime in January. Brother Holton is returning on the 29th of this 
month and, in all probability, will visit .Jetroit sometime during the 
next year, as '.':: know you will enjoy a personal report in rer,ard to the 
work. 

The East Side Central church supports a native preacher, Hung Sik, Lee, 
in Seoul; however, the contribution for the ::iearbom church is not :!.isted 
as being contributed for a specific preacher, but a number of the native 
preachers are beinr, paid from eeneral contributions, and not directly, so 
your funds are being used for that purpose. In a few examples~ it was 
necessary to raise the salary of the native preacher above that which the 
church orip:inally subscribed. 'le have prospects of accomplishing the first 
"native- supported" congregation in Seoul within the coming year and that 
will show def~ite pro~ress in our work there. 

You, no doubt, appreciate the work of Brother Chesshir, if you were a 
classmate of his. He plans to return in 1959 for one year which is a nust, and, 
in all probability, he may also be able to visit your COJ1fregation. 

In Christian love, 

~'-'· hi~ 
Hf.PJU B. WRIGHT 
Fbr the Elders 


